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The Green Fund is APAC’s preeminent media house, 
positioned at the forefront of the global cannabis industry.
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Medlab Clinical Limited (ASX:MDC) is an ASX-listed 
cannabis biotech company with a focus on providing 
therapeutic pathways for chronic diseases. 

The company operates primarily out of Australia—with 
an organic chemistry set up in Southern California and 
additional offices in Malta and London—and has a 
market capitalisation of approximately $100 million at 
the time of writing.

Medlab has multiple Office of Drug Control (ODC)-issued 
licenses, including the right to import and export, and 
licenses for cannabis research, sale and supply.

Medlab is currently involved in the development of 
numerous medicinal products targeting everything 
from antibiotics to insulin, as well as therapies aimed at 
treating conditions such as obesity and depression. 

However, it has been attracting serious attention for its 
research into cannabis-based medicine targeted at pain 
management—particularly chronic cancer pain—which 
is an increasingly lucrative field. 

“The committee found evidence 
to support that patients who 
were treated with cannabis or 
cannabinoids were more likely 
to experience a significant 
reduction in pain symptoms.”

 - The US National Academies of Sciences 
Engineering and Medicine, January 2017

Innovation hub for use 
of technology including 
NanoCelleTM delivery 
platform partnering

Medlab 
Technology



Medlab 
Nutraceuticals

Pharmacy only range of 
products sold through 
Australian Pharmacies

Expanding Globally



Pharmaceutical range 
Medical Cannabis 

Partnering

Medlab 
Pharmaceuticals
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Medlab believes that ongoing cancer-related pain is one 
of the market’s most significant unmet needs, and that 
many patients have already been self-medicating with 
illegally obtained cannabis for years. The accumulative 
data to date has demonstrated opioid reduction, 
improved quality of life, a superior safety profile, and fast 
acting absorption through the patented nano delivery 
mechanism.

Medlab's nano-particle medicine delivery system known 
as NanoCelle, is being applied to its medicines, off-patent 
drugs and nutritional products. Patented until 2035, 
NanoCelle is potentially a blockbuster asset (billions of 
dollars) in its own right.

NanaBis, the lead 
asset, is currently in 
Phase 2 clinical trials 
for the treatment of 
chronic cancer pain. 
It is on the pathway 
to drug registration 
and, potentially, global 
market access. 
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“Medlab is in a unique and 
privileged position, as one of a 
global few who possess proof 
via clinical studies that the 
Medlab patented pharmaceuti-
cal cannabis formulations are 
actually absorbed, what that 
absorption profile looks like, 
and how the product is utilised, 
metabolised and eliminated 
from the body over time.”

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO

Medlab’s fundamental difference is their science-centric 
strategy. Everything they do is driven by science, clinical 
trials and data. They operate their own OGTR-approved 
laboratory, meaning they own 100% of the IP developed, 
and with 7 granted patents, 8 under examination and 19 
that have been filed, this could result in very significant 
commercial value.

While the labs are OTGR certified, the company also 
manufactures with qualified science and analytical 
methods in TGA and FDA compliant facilities. 

The company takes a research-driven approach to the 
market and has a diversified product offering which 
already includes several cannabinoid products such as 
NanaBis and NanaBidial, and now - NanoCBD.

http://thegreenfund.com
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Chronic pain 

Short term (or acute) pain is brief and acts as a warning 
for the body to seek help. Chronic pain is defined as 
pain that continues, usually for more than three months, 
following any injury or operation.  Chronic pain can 
result in sleep deprivation, depression, irritability and 
fatigue, and may affect a person's personal and social 
relationships.

53.8%

Chronic pain is defined 
as pain that continues, 
usually for more than 
three months, post any 
injury or operation.

Chronic Pain 

Affected 3.24 million Australians 
in 2018, of whom... 

were women


68.3%
were of working age
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Every day in Australia, 
nearly...

involving opioid use

 

hospitalisations

emergency department 
presentations

people die from 
drug-induced deaths

150
14

3

In Australia (and Canada), the greatest volume of harm 
treated in hospitals came from side effects from opioid use.

 ĉ All opioids, including codeine, can be addictive 
and their use can result in dependence, accidental 
overdose, hospitalisation or death.

 ĉ Legal or pharmaceutical opioids (including codeine 
and oxycodone) are responsible for far more deaths 
and poisoning hospitalisations than illegal opioids 
(such as heroin).

Chronic pain is one of the biggest markets in the world, 
and opioid addiction is becoming a rapidly growing 
epidemic. 

When you consider these two facts, along with the 
potential for marijuana to be an "exit drug" (a method 
of moving people off of opioids and onto medicinal 
cannabis), you have the perfect storm for a potential 
blockbuster drug. 

http://thegreenfund.com
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T H E 
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The company is fortunate enough to havetwo pathways 
to commercialisation for its medical cannabis product 
range. The primary pathway (and focus) is the path to 
full registration. The registered drug pathway is a long, 
tedious and expensive one, but with hyperbolic returns 
on successful outcome.

To put this in perspective, in 2018 GW Pharmaceuticals 
(NASDAQ:GWPH) became the first company to have a 
cannabis-based drug approved by the FDA. The drug 
is for a very rare (and aggressive) form of childhood 
epilepsy, which equates to less than 1% of all epilepsy 
cases. Even with such a limited target market, the 
company commands a $4.5 billion valuation on only 
$300m in annualised sales. 

In the short-term, the company aims to maximise on 
the opportunity to gain market share and revenue 
through the Australian Government’s Special Access 
Scheme (SAS) opportunity for compassionate use. 
Global opportunities exist through partnerships and 
distribution agreements that can accelerate market 
penetration. 

Medlab's addressable 
target market is more 
than 20% of the US 
Population

Cannabis Commercialisation Summary

NanaBisTM

 � Clinical 
Research 
Route

 � Leading to 
approved 
Drug Claims

 � Compassion- 
ate use

 � Global 
Partnering 
talks

 � NanocelleTM 
delivery

 � Clinical 
Research 
Route in 
Australia

 � Compassion- 
ate use

 � NanocelleTM 
delivery

 � In U.S. under 
Farm Bill 2018

 � Global 
Partnering 
talks

 � NanocelleTM 
delivery

NanaBidialTM NanoCBD

http://thegreenfund.com
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NanaBis

NanaBis is Medlab Pharmaceuticals’ flagship cannabis-
based pain management product, and is made from a 
proprietary 1:1 blend of highly purified cannabidiol (CBD) 
and tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) molecules. 

This formulation is then delivered to patients using 
the company’s patented sub-micron delivery platform, 
NanoCelle, in the form of a buccal spray that is applied to 
the inner cheek. 

NanaBis was developed as a pain management 
alternative to traditional opioids—particularly for 
patients suffering from advanced cancer—and is 
currently undergoing clinical trials with the Oncology 
Department of the Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney, 
led by Professor Stephen Clarke.

“NanaBis is unique in that it has 
data that supports absorption 
and metabolism, is a strong 
drug candidate and is targeting 
traditional opioid use for better 
pain management”

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO

The Phase 2 trials are well underway, with endpoint and 
outcome due in December 2019, and publication in 
prominent Medical Research Journals due in February 
2020. Phase III trial design is currently underway which, 
when completed, adds value to the partnership potential, 
and ultimately provides the option to run the Phase III 
heavy-lifting internally. 

Medlab recently announced to Heads of Agreement 
(HOA) with Canadian pharmaceutical company, 
Pharmascience Inc, which allows MDC the opportunity to 
expand NanaBis quicker in both the USA and Canada.
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And in May this year, Medlab announced the execution 
of a HOA with the Thai-listed company, Mega 
Lifesciences, for the further distribution of NanaBis in 
Latin America, and with PharmaScience for distribution 
throughout Canada. Under the terms of the agreement, 
the company will also be given the option to negotiate 
the terms of commercialisation for further potential 
global territories as they arise. 

NanaBis is the number one asset for the company, given 
its potential TAM and the fact that it tackles chronic 
pain in the rapidly expanding ageing population. It is 
also currently in an Observational Study, completely 
self-funded, which will track how NanaBis is used by 
doctors, analyse patient feedback and gather valuable 
data intended to support the company's efforts to 
navigate global regulatory pathways. 

To date the company 
has had over 700 
approvals for NanaBis.

NanaBis Primary 
Illness Usage



Palliative Care

Spasticity

Other

Non-cancer Pain

Neuropathic Pain

Cancer Pain
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NanoCBD

NanoCBD is a hemp-based CBD product that is newly 
available for purchase in the US market. The drug is also 
expected to be available in further global markets by the 
start of 2020, having already successfully completed the 
research and development phase, along with securing 
HOA agreements. 

NanoCBD is based on extracts derived from hemp 
cultivars grown in the United States, and is manufactured 
in a U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved, 
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) licenced and Over 
The Counter (OTC) certified facility in California.

The market for CBD is 
expected to reach more 
than $20 billion in value 
by 2024.

“NanoCBD was a logical 
extension, utilizing sunken 
costs (NanoCelle research) for 
a unique CBD offering without 
the traditional barriers of a 
THC product. Expectations are 
NanoCBD will go global – and 
we are fielding these inquiries 
now.”

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO

It features a formulation containing 16.67 mg/mL 
cannabidiol (CBD) as active ingredient, which is then 
delivered using the NanoCelle sub-micron spray, applied 
to the buccal membrane.

While its reach is still currently limited, NanoCBD has 
the potential to become a huge revenue channel 
for the company, as the market for CBD—which was 
supercharged by the passing of the 2018 US Farm Bill—
is expected to reach more than $20 billion in value by 
2024.
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NanaBidial

NanaBidial is a medicinal cannabis product that has been 
indicated for the treatment of seizures, cancer induced 
nausea and vomiting (CINV), and mild anxiety. 

It contains 20mg/mL of Cannabidiol (CBD) and 1mg/
mL of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in an 18:1 
formulation, and is delivered to patient’s buccal 
membrane using the company’s patented NanoCelle 
sub-micron spray. 

Like NanaBis, the drug is also available to Australian 
patients under the government’s SAS program, and in 
August 2019 the company announced the successful 
completion of phase 1 trials conducted at Scientia 
Clinical Research. 

Data taken from the study has proven highly promising, 
having already demonstrated the safety of NanaBidial, 
as well as its fast-acting qualities for absorption and 
metabolism in a healthy human cohort. 
 
As a result, Medlab now holds crucial PK data for both 
NanaBis and NanaBidial, which will provide the company 
with a “rounded, holistic view on how the human body 
will utilise Medlab’s cannabis-based medicine products.”

To date the company 
has had over 100 
approvals for 
NanaBidial.

“We are bringing to an effective 
conclusion the debate as to 
how NanoCelle cannabis for-
mulations work, how they 
are absorbed and how they 
are eliminated, and thus why 
NanoCelle cannabis formula-
tions are a better option than 
other offerings.” 

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO

http://thegreenfund.com
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NanoCelle

NanoCelle is the company's patented sub-micron 
delivery system. This takes the form of a mouth spray 
that is applied to the buccal membrane—also known 
as the inner cheek—which has proven to be a highly 
effective particle delivery method for cannabis-based 
medicines. 

At the end of last year, the company published 
preliminary results from its research into the technology, 
which found that it delivered a consistent uniform 
pattern in nanoparticle form. 

“These results in conjunction 
with the early positive feedback 
from doctors prescribing 
NanaBis under the TGA’s 
Special Access Scheme, gives 
Medlab great confidence in its 
NanoCelle research”.

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO

The results from the company’s preliminary trials 
suggest that there are numerous other revenue 
opportunities to be explored. 

As a result, the company has already identified multiple 
potential alternate uses for the NanoCelle platform, 
including cosmetics, food additives, side effects 
reduction, and as a means of repurposing both generic, 
and stronger, poorly absorbed drugs. 

The pharmaceutical delivery platform market is also 
expected to continue expanding in the coming years, 
with estimates from the company predicting that its 
global value—which was pegged at $1.2 trillion in 
2018—will increase at a CAGR of 6.4%.   

Buccal
Administration

(into the cheek)

Faster 
Absorption to the 

Bloodstream
Optimised 

Dosage
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The nutraceutical range

Dr Sean Hall founded Bioceuticals which was sold 
to Blackmores in 2012. Bioceuticals, still to this day, 
command premium pricing and occupy strong efficacy-
perception in market. And so early on, the company 
decided to target the increasingly lucrative Vitamins, 
Minerals and Supplements (VMS) market.

Medlab now sells a product range of 34 premium 
nutraceutical formulations, many of which are offshoots 
of the generation of 28 patents the company is currently 
working with today. The nutraceutical range is both 
scientifically validated and professionally recommended for 
providing therapeutic support for a range of conditions.

Earlier this year the 
company also announced 
several distribution deals 
with the major wholesaler’s 
Priceline API and the 
Symbian TerryWhite 
Chemmart Group. 

The agreements will see Medlab's self-branded 
nutraceutical product range—known as NRGBiotic and 
MultiBiotic—stocked in more than 4,500 pharmacies 
across Australia, giving it a considerable domestic footprint. 
This also resulted in a large increase in cash outflows, 
particularly in relation to the acquisition of inventory.

http://thegreenfund.com
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Although Medlab’s pharmaceutical grade medicines—
such as NanaBis and NanaBidiol—will always remain its 
flagship products, the company’s management expects 
to see Medlab Nutraceuticals become the “hero” of its 
portfolio within the next few years. 

In August 2019 the company announced that it had 
signed a Heads of Agreement with American Nutritional 
Corp (ANC) to significantly expand its nutraceuticals 
presence in the US, with the first products planned to 
launch in December 2019.

“Having access to clients of this 
calibre and being able to tap 
into their supply chains is very 
exciting and a great opportunity 
to truly enter into the US nutra-
ceutical market.”

 - Dr Sean Hall, Medlab CEO
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Medlab Philosophy
Commercial Approach

ProductNutraceuticals

or 
licenced 

out

Can in some cases 
get immediate 

revenue via 
compassionate 

programs

Otherwise they 
move to a drug 

pathway, and whilst 
an arduous task, 

has very significant 
revenue potential

Pharmaceuticals

Solid commercial approach
 ĉ OGTR-approved laboratory the source of a range of 

innovative products 
 ĉ Nutraceuticals dual commercial approach of self 

branded and white-labelled
 ĉ Pharmaceuticals short-term commercial strategy 

via compassionate programs with long-term value 
creation through the registered drug pathways

Already revenue generating
 ĉ Nutraceuticals range now delivery nearly $3 million 

in revenue last quarter
 ĉ Medicinal cannabis products in market with nearly 

1000 prescriptions to date
 ĉ Huge revenue growth expected in the coming 

years as two monster markets are simultaneously 
targeted

Dr Sean Hall
 ĉ Proven track record having exited BioCeuticals to 

Blackmores
 ĉ Already delivering on the next generation of 

nutraceuticals significantly diversifying the financial 
risk of the company 

 ĉ Has recruited and assembled a very strong, and 
experienced, management team.

Registered Drug pathway for a blockbuster
 ĉ NanaBis targets chronic pain which has an annual 

TAM in the hundreds of billions
 ĉ Phase II study trials offer the company the 

opportunity to partner (most likely) or run the 
gauntlet with the Phase III heavy lifting

 ĉ Unique delivery mechanism - NanoCelle - creates 
hyperbolic growth opportunity for NanaBis, given 
the effective delivery results to date

Innovation

are 
self-branded 

and sell

Why we like Medlab Clinical

http://thegreenfund.com
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The valuation and model

Medlab took several huge strides forward this year, 
delivering stellar financial results for Q1 and Q2 2019. 

The last quarter also saw the rollout, placement, and 
commencement of marketing for its self-branded 
nutraceutical range products, such as NRGBiotic, into 
more than 4,500 Priceline and TerryWhite Chemmart 
pharmacies. This has resulted in a significant increase 
in revenue outflows, particularly in relation to the 
acquisition of inventory. 

Medlab managed to secure record quarterly collections 
during this period of $2.6 million, representing an 
increase of approximately 170% quarter-on-quarter 
growth. 

The company also achieved year-on-year revenue growth 
in excess of 50%—excluding R&D incentives and after 
discounts—while net cash used in operating activities 
came in at $3.0 million. As a result, the company ended 
the quarter with $11.4 million cash in the bank, along 
with solid sales and a strong pipeline of medicinal 
cannabis IP.  

Using a discounted cash flow model, we are placing a 
target value per share of $1.00
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Given all of the above, 
we have a SPECULATIVE 
BUY recommendation 
on Medlab Clinical, and 
believe it offers investors 
a potential 117% uplift 
from current price.

The catalysts that should move the 
share price

 ĉ NanaBis Phase II clinical trial results due December 
2019

 ĉ NanoCBD HOA and Distribution Agreements
 ĉ Nutraceutical partnership and distribution 

announcements and updates from the Terry White 
and Priceline wholesale agreements

Sum of Present Value Free Cash Flow (AUD$)

Terminal Value

       Growth Rate 5%

       Terminal Value Cashflow Perpetuity Discount 45%

Free Cash Flow $184,330,960

NPV of Terminal Value (AUD$) $26,859,529

Net Present Value (NPV) (AUD$) $211,190,489

Per Share Value (AUD$) $1.00

http://thegreenfund.com


Disclaimer:
 
The Green Fund Pty Ltd (ACN 623 690 362) (“The Green Fund”) is a corporate 
Authorised Representative (number 1277069) of Amplus Global Pty Ltd (ACN 162 
631 325), the holder of Australian Financial Services Licence number 505929.

Any financial product advice provided in this report is general in nature. Any 
content in this report does not take into account the objectives, financial situation 
or needs of any person, or purport to be comprehensive or constitute investment 
advice and should not be relied upon as such. You should consult a professional 
adviser to help you form your own opinion of the information and on whether the 
information is suitable for your individual objectives and needs as an investor. 
Where necessary, you should obtain a Product Disclosure Statement relating to the 
product and consider it before making any decision about whether to acquire the 
product.

The content of this report does not constitute an offer by any representative of The 
Green Fund to buy or sell any financial products or services. Accordingly, reliance 
should not be placed solely on the content of this report as the basis for making an 
investment, financial or other decision.

Recipients should not act on any report or recommendation issued by The Green 
Fund without first consulting a professional advisor in order to ascertain whether 
the recommendation (if any) is appropriate, having regard to their investment 
objectives, financial situation and particular needs. Any opinions expressed are 
subject to change without notice and may not be updated by The Green Fund.

The Green Fund believes the information contained in this report is correct. All 
information, opinions, conclusions and estimates that are provided are included 
with due care to their accuracy; however, no representation or warranty is made as 
to their accuracy, completeness, or reliability.

The Green Fund disclaims all liability and responsibility for any direct or indirect 
loss, or damage, which may be incurred by any recipient through any information, 
omission, error, or inaccuracy contained within this report.

The views expressed in this report are those of the analyst writing the report and no 
part of the compensation received by the analyst is directly related to the inclusion 
of specific recommendations or opinions.

The Green Fund and / or its associates may hold interests in the entities mentioned 
in any posted report or recommendation.

The Green Fund, or its representatives, may have relationships with the companies 
mentioned in this report - for example, acting as corporate advisor, dealer, broker, 
or holder of principal positions. The Green Fund and/or its representatives may also 
transact in those securities mentioned in the report, in a manner not consistent 
with recommendations made in the report.

Any recommendations or opinions stated in this report are done so based on 
assumptions made by The Green Fund.

The information provided in this report and on which it is based may include 
projections and / or estimates which constitute forward-looking statements. 
These expressed beliefs of future performance, events, results, or returns may not 
eventuate and as such no guarantee of these future scenarios is given or implied 
by The Green Fund. Any forward looking statements are subject to uncertainties 
and risks that may mean those forecasts made by The Green Fund are materially 
different to actual events. As such, past performance is not an indicator of future 
performance.
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